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CPA 
Mr. larold I. Deaton. Director 
Office of Nuclear leactor tegulaties 
I.. Nuclear eagslatery Cemissie 
VasbiastO, D.C. tOSSt 

Dear Mr. Denton: 

I "a is receipt ot your letter of lay 16. 3.98, ackaowleditag my 
letter ot larch 20 s•cersi&s TWI's empliuse With 10 Clt So 
Appeadix a at the Vatt A"t feolst Plaet.  

It is spparent, *at only trame sc tmsente but also tm tesee 
ezpresed by ethers, that my larcb t0 NRc letter bi be" 
mieundersteod ead meesa to hi slant led.  

Recall that I arrived at TWA eat as uee the poeities of Mustoer or 
r Nuclear ovwer ea January 13. 1s96. The met "east&u& oseds I tounG 

at that time were to m•ta sure I udorstoed what Ue problems were, 
to sassmble a qualified malgmas t teOm, and to 117 est a plan for 
"errectiag the preblems. Iscludat mast thoese preobims was the 
specific issue of Appeadix a aO1iae at Vatta bar' ma dislsseld I 
year letter of Jasary7 3, 318l. At that tim. I Cealided tbis 

8ls16 to be ealy ee part of & mwb larger Issue of bew muality 
Sleeastrance Was bola& hudled threugbnet the entire TWA swlea 
*I~erami. By earlier reviews indicated that ths was as area that 

needed imnidiate "view and aemprebeaeie reteim.  

Your letter of January 3, 1986, addressed cad requosted a reepo.•a 
$ to a number of specific perceptions 9ichi bha been raised by the TVA 

Nuclear Safety Review Staff (XSU). _2 cr4 to neeAd to that 
steectic request, I assembled a SElM-o outside ildividual with 
s-igntiicant and extensive *%clear Q& osperleaca is the "aes 
questioned and directed thUe to Conduct Sa UgL each me of tue 
perceptieni. Is addlties, I Abad 6 grfp S highly experienced 
son-TVA experts jview tWhis ;raupoe fldigs. These efforts were 
$oparate trom an-TU--stities te Uth overmll corective satins 
which I beas tse)lig te restructure 4 Strengt•en TrAs enstire QA 
progrrn. • 

The conclusios Which Ajtdre &t eclE lw are stated 
is 7jeTotter. O arch 20, 1656. I R Ve repeat 

that conclusion. 60a the basis ot a review ot Ue issues identified 
is the XSKS Perceptlons. as reflected is the •ncloeara, I tied that 
there has been no pervasive broekdown of the qualit7 assurance QA) 
proran . . ..  
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lr. larold I. Denton June 5, 1986 

I had hoped the third paragraph If my letter wmoud mak It Gloat 
that m overall review of OA was eutltaulag "u that, if such review 
disclooed new lnrimatilo, It Would be handled aecerdlnily. I 
saderstmnd clearly way in are set ueawly prepared to ape vith 
ue TWA positiea toegarding Appondis a rupiremeats relative to the 
eleven issueuOoyeu: declieos, Jest as s Sumage t actiesn 
regarding all of QA to TWA. vsIt epnd eg out tontinuiag MViow.  

lea viii ?estll that I plans for 4A are outlined ia Settles YZ.D.  
of Veimo I (rehvledl of TVAs Nuclear Performance PlVs, Corporate, 
whisa wam crumitted to MEC m Xlatc 11o 1296. As sw information In 
uay area, isclsdIlg thees specific asee addressed by the on$, in 
deoveloped ud reviews by asotest isdividals iadiSte there is a 
bails to take additional crrectilve actins, I "eawe you it will be 
takes. Addltionally, ift ech reviews indicate to m that there &as 
beas a pervasive bresk•lvm of the Q& pre•glrm aarero vithin TVA's 
auclear program, I would so advise lou.  

r LA a result or ur review conducted in the u areas so tar, 
indespndsnt ef the KUSS nnaerns, uinrns actins have been taken 
which have resulted In the addition of mere tha 300 agineers snd 
quality auraes personacl. This esmber is expected to latrease ) drastically ever the set 3 Dmaeth$ the vUariog eOr isatieal ad 
programatic e1fforts entleue to be mplemented. s the welding 
area alone we at eponding over 820 illion through Uthe epatnt 

* of Esorgy vith their Meatratcer, I&o Iddaho, to a•@sin ourselvos 
that this ioue Is resolvd at Watts Bar.  

Tot indicated eore was u apparent diucrepasy is that my April 11, 
I186. letter 7escinded TVA's earlier correspondence en readiness for 
fuel lead at Watts Bar. This is simply a ease of alsunderstuding.  
Becaute I had decided to restructure sad review meli nu•leot pregrams 
at TVA. I concluded !t would be appropriate ud helpful to motify 
the MEC that I was sot prepared at Utat tims to agree with as 
earlier TWA posit!on regarding readiness tor as operating liaense to 
allow fuel leod nd operation at Watts •ar. There was as other 
meaning inteoned, nor should ens be isferred.  
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lir. are)l 3. Denton JV.e 5, 1916 

It is IV goal tht the NVC and ethers will 9eies oad at& wleo46eo 
uproevomuits is the overall porosfeaee of smulear wwk at 
TVA.oismci4 its lquality essursane prorm, o. For ezo mler 

letter of l& 25, 1986, the nl'e prollalsary evaluatlio of the TWA 
Uielest Perfeoraise Plan, Corporate. elem Z Wrovied) supPeru my 
of forts is this velard. VbIle w met sem et the problNs sad 
perseptleas of t•e past, we met feaUs ou attestlesem ta e fture.  

Vet7 trly yours.  

5i11ui Vh.= avitum 

Iasqer of luclear Power 
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